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Aiken Believes Blame Shared in PCC Gov. Knight Asks Probe, of Penalty
Vic Backlund .

Wins Bearcatmm about it. If Id sneak around the, SACRAMENTO, Calif. - '.Knight acted after receiving
corner, Id probably been all C(V K(lght Wednesday fecom- - batch of telegrams of protest
nM- - '.. imended that the University of Cat -n Southern California resf

Aiken said the faculty represen-- irornia Board of Kcgents take an dent. The conference last week

help to football players before I
ever got there. I might have pro-
moted a little more, but it wasn't
much different," Aiken was quoted
as saying.

"I knew I had to help kids. I

SEATTLE I Jim Aiken,
former Oregon football coach, be-

lieves top university and confer-
ence officials should snare the
blame in the current subsidized-athlet- es

controversy.
TU lra,,KU milk tVi Psniri

timber buyer, because Aiken was
coach who resigned by request

(or doing some of the things
"Washington and UCLA got
rapped for."

"When I first went to Oregon. I
felt the rules weren't practical, so
I broke 'em. They were giving

MBatting Title tatives, who rule the conference, official look at the Pacific Coast e. harmed UCLA a three-rea- r

and at least some of the presi- - conference disciplinary act ten probation and fined tt for payingSJ
suppose whai t they didn't like about dents also should be rapped. against the University of Califor- - a'Wetea in violation of the PCC

Vic Backlund, sophomore from r.., rw,,.. i. thv. i. me is that I didn't make any bones As soon as somebody comes m at Los Aneeles. athletic code. It also leviH tinea
against seven other members.?,.ffiA.K;!wv. trying to make goats out of along and breaks the rules, they the governor, board president,

don't know anything. The hell they Hj,j he will ask UC President
don't. But they're always trying, ndvrt Cordon Sprou! to submit

.,in L CtT.. io .oa. everybody except the faculty rep- -

uui i iv auvnti jo iim eviiovn Legion Junior Ball '9' Plans Practice Tonightresentatives," Aiken was quoted
to hang the rap on the coach or the matter to the regents whenas saying in hmmclt Watson s

with a .389 average, according to
figures released this week.

u I, t ..lj u:. -
Coach Bud Straw of the Ameri-iS- Railroad tracks. Additional the athletic director or the kids, they meet In Los Angeles June 22.SfAII la VU1UI1III III UIV . U.k ill.llJI can Legion Post 136 Class C Junior! registration and practice will be, The guys at the top the aource-Base- ball

team has issued a call; held by the team Saturday, 10 they make it impossible to livetrin nrt Tom Moore frpshman gencer Wednesday,

'for signups and first practice to a.m., at the same new. The fieldIrom Portland ranked next with! Watson said he called Aiken at
20 hits for 52 trios and .383. Roseburg, Ore., where he is a

up to the rules, but they always.

Itching Torture -
PROMPTLY REM VED
A doctor's formula aoothtaf anaV
septic Zemo promptly relieves the
Itching, burning of Skin Rashes,
Ecarma, Psoriasis, Ringworm and '

Athlete s Foot. Zemo atop scratch- - V
Ing and so aids heal-t- o fTl A ' '
Ing of Irritated skinX Wlllll

is located at 13th and Baker.
But most impressive swatsman

ChafedSinn
Smarting miarry. mulngljr relieved

h medicated Retinue ''Umlimi applied to chafed akin
Lubricate, medicate, help to heal
lathe leiwier tkm ama mM Rmnol Soa

RESINOL nVtoA

night, six o clock, on Barries. Field.
All boys up to 13 years of age who
live in District 2 are invited to
turn out.

District 2 is the area north of
Q Street and to the east of the

escape.
"As far as the rest of the schools

are concerned, everybody is break'
Ing the rule some more than
others, maybe. Everybody has to.

One's as bad as the other."

Infielder Granny Hamner of the
Philadelphia Phillies made his ma-
jor league debut with this club in
1944 at the age of 17,

(Centuraed (ram page 11)
Trojan farfiily got quite a boot out of the jolt handed crosstown
rival UCLA. You'd get the idea if you were an Oregon patriot and
Oregon State got the ax, or vice vena. The Bruina have been
gradually but efficiently taking the Los Angelei collegiate athletics
liiow away from the Trojans, who held command for many years,
in the recent past the Bruin football and basketball teams have
proved superior to those produced by the Trojans, and only last
v eck UCLA, dethroned the Southern Cal track forces as Coast Con-

ference champion. This had not been done in 18 consecutive years.

$o it's easy te see how Southern Cal faithful could fed bo
far the Bruins as a result at the at Victoria,

Rlty
all those same faithful have to do it hope that their two

back yard it clean ... , ,

Oregon State's Slats Gill found a mirthful remark to yield when
he heard of the UCLA wallop Saturday. "Gosh," goshed Slats, "if
they get a couple more of them, we'll have a chance next season" . .

Shrine Golf MM to Be Two-Da- y Affair
The Salem Shrine Club's annual golf tournament next month,

one of the biggest of each season at the 8GC layout, will be a
two-da- affair for the first time. In the past the big benefit
pitch has been crammed into one day, and it just got so big
that anirday couldn't handle it properly. So this time they'll let
we duffers have our licks on Saturday, and the hot shots will
take over Sunday. Which means there should be more entries
and prizes than ever before, and more cash for the Shrine Hos-
pital fund.
We know of three who probably will not enter the meet. They

in the Bearcat ranks was Frank
Caruso, freshman from Olympia.
Wash. At bat 80 times, the slug-

ging third sacker banged out a
high-hi- t total of 28, led in runs
batted in with 22, was tops in runs
scored with 19 and also paced the
home run department with five
boundary belts.

Caruso's hitting offset fielding
weaknesses on his part.

Pete Reed, big senior from Scap- -

Oak Knoll Ladieg
Hold Joint Meet
With Albany Unit

Albany Golf Course women
were guests of Oak Knoll ladies
yesterday at Oak Knoll. Pacing
the visitors in low gross was
Mrs. Russ Harris with a 44. Low

poose who doubled as pitcher and net for Albany was chalked up
first sacker. was next to Caruso
in the hit department with 15 for
46 and a .326 mark.

Other averages among regulars:
Terry Ziegelman .256; Gary

are the three collegians who participated in last week's Northwest Burdg .235: Ed Lipscomb .233
Conference plav at SGC, and almost got scrambled in the process. Jerry McCallister .229; Dale Pat- -

by Mrs. Roy Kreiger.

Mrs. Bill Shafer of Albany
paced her group for closest to
to the pin on the number three
hole.

For Oak Knoll, Mrs. J. L.
Jefferson won low net with a 32,

while Mrs. F. B. Broom tdok low
gross honors with a 52. Closest
to the pin on the number three
hole for Oak, Knoll ladies was
Mrs. Art May.

Meanwhile, on July 26 the Oak
Knoll ladies will visit the Albany
women at the Albany course.

They were given the go courtesy by a threesome made ton .219: Wes Malcolm .lfi2; Bill
up of Uncle Hugh Luby, Bob Kasterhrook and one of the worst! Nelson .133.
golfers on the course, hut then proceeded to stop in to Coach John Lewis' men, who
iiiatch card?, chat with others on adjoining fairways, argue over won ihc 0rthwest Conference title
whose shot was next, wait until the wind stopped blowing and a iost season, finished well down the
few other items that made them the slowest trio it has been curt ladder this campaign,
misfortune to follow. -

This went on for three holes, and while there was no one ahead I
of them, there. was juite a pile-u- thickening behind us. So Easter- - iiiUfrudii ldpuc
brook figured hen had enough, hollered "fore and shot. His ball
sailed over the head of one of the rah-ra- bovs, who promptly w Y0, k .. l.W 160 00(1-- 13 17 3

020 300 tW--ji 5 4

Glim .21. Bvine 5 and, walked ahead, picked it up and gave it a long throw in the direc-- ; oikman lif '.-.M- e

Tldei for Tan. Orrfoa
(Compiled oy u Loasi and

Geodetic Survey Portland. Or.

Howard; Hoelt. Maslrrson (2), Brad)
I3i. Aber S) and Wilson.

Eoslon 000 0C0 030 3 S 1

Clrvrland 000 111 2IIX- -S 13 II

Sullivan. Kicly (il. Hurd li and
White, SrorF, Moasi 18 and Heean.

tion irom wrtich it came, wnen we tinaiiy caiisnt up witn them,
Eisterbrook told the kid to keep his hands off the ball or I'll
pick you up and throw you down the fairway."

That was the last we saw of the rah rahs the rest of the way.
They moved, fast. They also tattled on us to Pro Mason, who did
his job and gave us heck. Rut we'll betrha that had Runny
been playing behind that trio, he'd have thrown his clubs at

Low Wateri
Tim Htlghl

High Water!
Tlmt Height

Mav
Baltimore 100 010 000--2 7 0 , 4 8

5 S
12 2S p.m.
II 21 p m.Lntr.tpn uni n iivx J v,

Schmitr. Moore i4i and Snulii;
Harshmiin and Lollar.em 24 :IS pm.

11 57 p m.
2S

1 S3 p m.
2t 12.31 a.m.

Washington -

8:37 a m. 1 J
5 21 p m. 2
6 M a.m. 4

6:01 pm, 2 3
7:13 a.m. 14

39 p.m. 1.4
1:50 a m. l.J
7 l'l p.m. 2.6
8:25 a.m. I t
8 02 D m. 2 6

200 100 002 OHO 000 01 H 0
Kans.il Plt- v- 'Fighter Gets Diet of Beer 300 000 002 000 000 027 1111

Stone. Chakales ill, Grob ill. 27

LONDON Challenger Yo-- 1 miles of roadwork at his Windsor irei rourt'nrv mi; Ditmar. Groman
'
ss

lande Pompey went on a beer diet camp near Ixindon. 'K'i "i Ginsberg.

2 .14 p m.
1:05 a.m.
3 :1S p m.
1 43 am.
3:M p.m.
2 23 t.m.
4:37 pm.
3 (IS a.m.
5 19 pm.
4 03 a m.
6:02 pm.

this week to gain weight. Cham-- : His weight is believed to be

S 01 a.m. 0.9
8 SO p.m. 2.7
9 40 am. OS
9 44 p m. 17

10 IS a m. 0.1
10 48 pm. 28
13 01 a.m. 0
ll:S7p.m. 2.3

30National League

) ( ) 1 no trade-i-n price for :

I F J 11 IgLiiiq --

'
.

ipQlf"I!!lilS18 i

131

pion Archie Moore stepped up his down to about 185 or 18610 or 11

roadwork and est down on food pounds over the light heavyweight
to lose weight. 'limit of 173.

The two meet in Harnngav 0,11 in I'", in the west of

Arena June 5 for the world light England, Pompey was ordered to

heavyweight title "drink a pint of stout beer everv

Moore would not tell what the
ay by. . traine.r Snwy t"8'

stales said after he finished a ,h1fm' ieS?a,y
busy session of training which in- - ul,1"

lenger 167 pound-s-
eluded six rounds o( sparring, 15 e,ght pounds beiow the light
minutes of calisthenics and six heavyweight limit.

St Loilia 000 000 000 0 0

FUlsome.!! 000 032 lllx e S 0

Srliii iilt MiDiniela (6i and Sarni;
Friend and Files.

Chicago .. 100 001 120 S S 0

Philadelphia 000 400 000 4 5 1

Marker Valeritinettl 1 and Chili:
Ildddix, R Miller iSi ami Seminick.

Milwaukee at Brooklyn, poatponed.

rain.
Cincinnati at New York, postponed,

rain.

FREE ESTIMATES

On Floor Coverings

NORRIS-WALKE- R

PAINT COMPANY

1711 Front Phone

AT WOODRYS South Commercial St. I i
If; IV, I Look around! You can't ktgi to count the 1956 art riding on these Goodycart,

' They're preferred by car makers. They're tops with motorists! And flow's jeer chance

to put them on your car too, tt outstanding savings. Don't deal for lest get

Goodyear'! first quality J-- T Deluxe Super-Cushio- at these low price! ubilt tbt
Ul it On! See nt and lave oo Tubelett or Tube-Typ- e, " '

9'xl2'
Both Black and White Sidewalls on SALE!

No Money Down

CHECK YOUR SIZE AND PRICE
Truckers! More Truck Tire For Less!a' Ji -
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Low prices on all sizes I Convenient Tm$--As Low As $1.25 Weekly!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
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New! Practical, Reversible

IBt7(adDnni Kangs

SAVE ON THESE OTHER

IMPORTANT ROOM

SIZES!

27"x48" $4.95

r $29.95

.xio M4.95

xi5 $74.95

$79.9512 x12'

12x15' ... $99.95

12x18' 119.95

$139.9512 x21'

NO MONEY DOWN
IONO EASY TERMS

Green

Stamps

7-41-

91 I!) MINIM MiMlIlJj IKJLfe
Sandlewood Beige

Elm Grey

Sage Green

Hearthstone Red

jr n

Another 24-Ho- ur il
Matter Service Ik'

CenterCr Commercial Marion Cr Liberty
Court & Capitol Center & Liberty

Keizer District

V


